
PEER TO PEER MESH
NETWORKS TO REPLACE
YOUTUBE, NETFLIX AND HULU.

NETFLIX RUSHES TO KEEP UP
Here is the git repository: https://framagit.org/chocobozzz/PeerTube
Demo server of PeerTube: https://peertube.cpy.re/videos/list
 
It's based on WebTorrent, which is built on top of WebRTC. you can
host a torrent/magnet server to provide the initial seed, and as more
people leech, what they've leeched is seeded from their browser
cache.
 

https://framagit.org/chocobozzz/PeerTube
https://peertube.cpy.re/videos/list
https://peertube.cpy.re/videos/list


Netflix researching "large-scale peer-to-pee…
When we wrote about the possibility of Netflix using a peer-to-
peer architecture for streaming earlier today, it seemed like more
of a thought experiment than a real ...

Sehttps://arstechnica.com/informat… More results

https://arstechnica.com/information-technology/2014/04/netflix-researching-large-scale-peer-to-peer-technology-for-streaming/
https://arstechnica.com/information-technology/2014/04/netflix-researching-large-scale-peer-to-peer-technology-for-streaming/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=peer%20to%20peer%20versions%20of%20netflix+site:arstechnica.com&t=hg
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=peer%20to%20peer%20versions%20of%20netflix+site:arstechnica.com&t=hg


Gigaom | What if Netflix switched to P2P for…
Netflix CEO Reed Hastings suggested tongue-in-cheek this week
that the ... moving to peer-to-peer content ... The
simplified version presented here falls ...

Sehttps://gigaom.com/2014/03/21/what-if-netflix-switch…

https://gigaom.com/2014/03/21/what-if-netflix-switched-to-p2p-for-video-streaming/
https://gigaom.com/2014/03/21/what-if-netflix-switched-to-p2p-for-video-streaming/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=peer%20to%20peer%20versions%20of%20netflix+site:gigaom.com&t=hg


Why doesn't Netflix use peer-to-peer techn…
Why doesn't Netflix use peer-to-peer technology to reduce the
traffic of the back-bone network?

Sehttps://www.quora.com/Why-doesnt-Netflix-use-peer…

https://www.quora.com/Why-doesnt-Netflix-use-peer-to-peer-technology-to-reduce-the-traffic-of-the-back-bone-network
https://www.quora.com/Why-doesnt-Netflix-use-peer-to-peer-technology-to-reduce-the-traffic-of-the-back-bone-network
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=peer%20to%20peer%20versions%20of%20netflix+site:www.quora.com&t=hg


Netflix Considers P2P-Powered Streaming …
Video streaming giant Netflix is considering a move to peer-to-
peer assisted streaming. The company has put up a job posting
for a Senior Software Engineer tasked ...

Sehttps://torrentfreak.com/netflix-considers-p2p-power…

https://torrentfreak.com/netflix-considers-p2p-powered-streaming-technology-140426/
https://torrentfreak.com/netflix-considers-p2p-powered-streaming-technology-140426/
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=peer%20to%20peer%20versions%20of%20netflix+site:torrentfreak.com&t=hg


Study: Netflix, YouTube traffic on the rise; p…
Netflix and YouTube now consume just over half of all
downstream traffic in North America, according to a study by
networking equipment company Sandvine.

Sepcworld.com/article/2062480/netflix-youtube-traffic-o...

http://www.pcworld.com/article/2062480/netflix-youtube-traffic-on-the-rise-while-peertopeer-file-sharing-nears-extinction-sandvine-finds.html
http://www.pcworld.com/article/2062480/netflix-youtube-traffic-on-the-rise-while-peertopeer-file-sharing-nears-extinction-sandvine-finds.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=peer%20to%20peer%20versions%20of%20netflix+site:www.pcworld.com&t=hg


Peer-to-peer file sharing down, Netflix usag…
A version of this story ran on page 8 on 11/20/2013 under the
headline "Peer-to-peer file sharing down, Netflix usage up"

Sealligator.org/news/campus/article_7f0cba26-51a8-11…

http://www.alligator.org/news/campus/article_7f0cba26-51a8-11e3-8929-001a4bcf887a.html
http://www.alligator.org/news/campus/article_7f0cba26-51a8-11e3-8929-001a4bcf887a.html
https://duckduckgo.com/?q=peer%20to%20peer%20versions%20of%20netflix+site:www.alligator.org&t=hg


Popcorn Time Movie Streaming: The Netflix…
Popcorn Time Movie Streaming: The Netflix Of ... the program
has become all the rage despite still being in its beta version. ...
a peer-to-peer sharing system that ...

Seibtimes.com/popcorn-time-movie-streaming-netflix-pi…

http://www.ibtimes.com/popcorn-time-movie-streaming-netflix-pirated-content-explained-tech-novice-1560827
http://www.ibtimes.com/popcorn-time-movie-streaming-netflix-pirated-content-explained-tech-novice-1560827
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Netflix work around airplay peer to peer | O…
Has anyone established a workaround for
watching Netflix using peer to peer mirroring on ... Netflix work
around airplay peer to ... with software version 7.0 or ...

Sehttps://origin-discussions-us.apple.com/thread/7163…

https://origin-discussions-us.apple.com/thread/7163946?start=0&tstart=0
https://origin-discussions-us.apple.com/thread/7163946?start=0&tstart=0
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Netflix's Ongoing Quest To Save Bandwidth…
Netflix's Ongoing Quest To Save Bandwidth. ... Netflix has
multiple versions of the ... And this is key to understanding
how peer-to-peer could help Netflix.

https://techcrunch.com/2015/12/15/netflixs-ongoing-quest-to-save-bandwidth/

